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99 880 I NTRODUCTJ ON 
In the study of human emotIonal response, much regearch 
has been concerned with the expressions of emotions through 
facia l activity, post ure s, and g e stures. Recently, It has 
become possible to give an Indication of what Is occurring 
phySiologically when a particular emotion Is being expressed 
through th e use of electrom yographlC ( EMG ) measurement. What 
the EHG primarily does Is to measure contractions o f the 
voluntar y factal muscles that a r e relative to the expression 
of different emotions. 
Through the use of the EMG, It Is possible to determine 
the emotIonal respons e s of a subject even when there is no 
overt physical lndlcat Ion of fee l In" . This ab i lity to 
measure covert response 1s of particular Importance In thi s 
9tudy, whIch 1nvolves stImuli presented In s uch a manner that 
the subJect Is unaware of the stimulation. Th e se stimu l I 
we re designed to produce a mild e ~~ ~ lonal r ea ction. thus 
prOVidin g data for the EHG me asurements. 
The relatlo11shl p of emotion to o hyslc Dl resoon s e I s not 
a new disco v ery. A s tudy b y Ax (1953) proved the existence 
of a correlation bet we e n emotio nal stimuil a!ld phy S l olo glcal 
rea c tions. Ax po s ed the question cancernlna the d1fference 
bet w e~ n ph y s i ol ogica l respon s es In a "f lohi: or flight" 
Sl:\-Il '" to n . w\:h "f i aht " r e.:l:1rd\:~ 03 9 ;")n~E-r- an j " f1 1f1h ;: " as 
fea j-. He ~eas lJred r ~a c : 1o n e such a s b l oe d Dr~~su : e . skin 
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temperatur-e. heart rate, and perspIratIon. sInce these 
vdrl~bl~8 had the advantages of being constant In nature and 
not consciously controlled by the subject, and they could be 
recorded by skIn mea s urements, ~hlch had the advantage of not 
being Invasive or disturbing to the subject. HIS conclusIon 
was that differences did exist (Ax, 1953). ThiS stud y was 
the first to Indicate a quantitative relationship between 
emotIon and bod 1 ly expre~ slon. 
The exIstence of this relationship has been 
hypothesized since the mid-nineteenth century. Duchenne 
( 1867/ 1959 ) was the first to relate muscular reactions to 
emotIonal states. His me th od wa s t o electricall y s t imulate 
partIcular muscles In order to simulate e x pr e ssions, which he 
then asses s e d 1n terms of s pec1flc muscle groups. lit about 
the same tIme, Charles Darwin ( 1872/1965) began to recognize 
the social implications o f e xpression s . He no ted that 
certain postures and e xp ressions had a common cross-cultural 
occurrence. Also . partIcular e motions ( e.g., rage ) evo kl3 
similar facial reactions ( such as teeth-baring) ae ras s 
species. Lat ~ r res~arch sup ports th1s view with re g ard to 
"basic" human E: mo tlons suc h as fear, ha~plness ' and anger 
(Frl a l u nd and Izard . 1983) . 
'[he COMb inat ion o! E J~G te ~~ nlaues w 1 t h s llb! t m~ na ~ 
-=-l'lO':.~ :'It. I "::t.!..~u~ · :'11 r.,.,r,,, ! ..:.e.:; a n t n t oE-t4 l2's tl nc/ i l ~ld 0 -:- ~:':.lI ':: y' 
ThE: !:> u o .',= c f;: is sttmll lJ t ~ I II a ,~av ~h !c h ~ a nn o ~ b e j lr~~t ~ y 
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affected by conscIOus attItudes toward experImentatIon. and 
the EHG y Ields an Instantaneous measure of a stimulus' 
emotIonal Impact. The EHG data are graphed on a computer 
monItor and recorded on magnetIC medIa. 
SublImInal stImulatIon. defIned 09 havIng a duration 
too brIef to be conscIously Interpreted by a subject. was the 
subject of some fIfty studIes by Lloyd SIlverman over a 
perIod of twenty years. The purpose of thege studl u . was to 
actIvate the unconscIous and then study the resultIng effects 
on overt behavIor (Adams. 1982 ) . These studIes have since 
become the subject of much controversy, espeCIally regardIn g 
the supposed use of sublImIna l 9tlmulatlon I n commercIal 
ad vert1s1ng and popular music. WhIle there Is no eVIdence to 
support the exIstence of sublImInal 9tlmull In these 
context9--lf anythIng. these m-=:ssages are an "eye of the 
beholder" ph en o menon (Vo k ey 0: Re a d. 198 5)--there may be a 
potentIal for abuse since t he unconsc iou s 13 lnvQl 'Je c.: " 
Howe v e r, It sho uld be oolnted out that the brIef. non-
repeated, and relatIvely mIld stImulI used In the present 
study wIll not have any oermanent effect whats oever on the 
sub j ects involveci. beIng not much different from exoo sure to 
thos~ mentioned abOV e and ~uite sImIlar in effect to brief 
Q1 1nc fr s a t b\l]~o~r~~ or te! e '!12 1o n c om~e r c ! "S . In i ~ 
':: ::'I ,, [ e:"~~, r:. n-::: ,,!:: Ll~-? 'Jct~ n t\~l JO €_ tH, t -= >:1 :-;':: . 
While ~ h'l r ~ h . ) ·' ~ be~ n ~~ n v c~~t lcl sms o f S l:ve r nan " 
r p:,~a :-ch. i t h a~ bee~l proven that su bli mlna:l rn essa o es d o ha ve 
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an effect on feelIngs and behavIors. One experiment 
conducted on autonomy In depressed college - age females used 
hIs method o f sublImInal psychodynamIC actIvatIon. wh Ic h 
involved a four m11lisecond (msee) tach1stoscoPiC exp o sure to 
both psychodynamIc (producIng attItudInal effects ) and 
neutral (control) stImulI In a double-blInd sItuatIon. The 
subjects. who were eighteen depressed" f e rna 1e co llege 
student s! were assessed before and after both exposures. The 
hyootheses were that 1) the statement "LeavIng Hom 1s wrong" 
would Induce guIlt and Increase depressIon . and 2). the 
message "Mommy and are one" would prOVIde symbIotIc 
gratIfIcatIon (In part due to the choIce of the word "Mommy" ) 
and thus reduce depression . The flr9t hypothesIs was 
9upported by the research (Dauber , 1984). 
Another exoerlment conducted on a broader group of 
students also bore out the concluSion t ha t subl Im Inal 
messages have an effect on behavior. In th I s study. thlrty­
six counseling students were randomly assigned to grouos 
which received t il e follOWing trea~m ~ n ts: l ) sub : lmlnal 
pre s entation of unpleasant emotional concepts: 2 ) sImIlar 
or~sentation of olea 3a nt COnC€9t2: 3) !=l resentatlon of 
p leasant emotional concepts on a supraliminal level: and 4) 
~ t m l 1 a r p rfr s~n t a t ion of uncleas ant emotional c once ot s . 'A f te r 
£t l ~ u l a t: "'n . :, ~e. "? ' .d ....i ~e c:. w ~r~ r ~o u lred to eva l u~~~ 
st ~ulated c l l~ n t , l Go llca! v~~ and ! ue 'l , 1987) 
One ma j o r d ~ v ~ ~ o om~ llt usej 1n : n 1 3 ~ l u~ '1 was a " 111 c ;5 ~~... 
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stimulus that closely followed the subliminal me s sage and 
effectively blocked It from the subject' s consciOU3 
attention. This caused the subjects to lose the ability to 
detect the stimuli . The subjects were shown to be c a pable of 
semantlc Interpretation of an unconsc1ous stimulus. The mask 
stimu l us consisted of a straight row of tWt! lv e capital "X"s 
on a white card In the follOWing arrangement: 
xxxxxxxxxxxx 
This masking of the primary stimulus was first s uggested by 
Mar ce l (1983) and has been shown to be effective. The 
results of this experiment showed that the pleasant 
su bliminal stimuli did produce a si gn ificant effect on the 
subj ects and how they evaluated their clients. t hu~ 
supporting the ide a that "evaluat Ions and re spon s es 3)-e 
Influenced by Information pre s ented outside of con .~ l ou s 
awareness" (Go ncalves & Ive y , p.238). 
A pr ogr am has been de ve loped for the Investigati on of 
sub ll r.doal stimulation on a subject' s reactions and 
behav iors . The messa~es are of approx1aately four msec 
.our Jt!() n . so m~what above the level d efine d as 9ub llm lna l . 
....h i O;i1 i: . r}1! 1n:;~I:: , 7 hi.; : ,r '1 0 ~ .a t:l • 1:- ..:1. _ ~~ ~ ~n " .H 
d@v~l oo·~ ci b v Dr . Mt~na91 S tratil . Is ~ aoaol ~ of r un n! nn o n an 
I EH1 -P"'~' II! lc r "com Dut er . ellmlnatln? th~ pro bl~ o s D r- e~l o U5 !y 
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caused by the computer's minimum d t s o la y time of 
approximately 17 msec (Mefford, 1986). 
The problem with presenting stimuli subliminally Is not 
the only one encou nt ered In this particu lar study. The use 
of EMG eq u ipment also presents some practical problems. One 
of these Is "arousal confo u nd l " which results from extraneous 
factors Interfering with resoonses or Invalidating them. 
There are a lso problems with measuring technlques, since the 
elect r odes could come awa y from the skin witho u t the subject 
or the experimenter noticing. Another problem I s the 
physical Intrusi o n of the e l ect rode s. which c oul d Inhibit or 
exaggerate res9on ses . Possib ly the most serious problem, 
though, Is the "exoerlmental demand character-Istlc." Thi s Is 
Interference c au sed by the subject's awareness that an 
ex-per 1 ment Is be1ng conducted which obviously has some 
relatlonsh19 to faCial expression. Ttle subject may make 
face :a In order to "help" the exoerlmen t €:' r. or ~ a y de c ide to 
prevent any expressions at a l l fr om occurring In an atteropt 
to destroy the experiment (Frld l und & Izard. 1983). Th Is 
tendency to try to please the exoerlmenter In this study 
would be a particular l y disturbing problem s ince r e s po nses co 
subliminal stimuli are tvplcall y cov.rt and t he sublect Is 
consc i o usl v u na w,l re of the u s ua l '-Qr " r'l !'l ht " ) r e "'l D O !1 Si! . This 
t!;'J n e '-D ..,, ~an .-" h v r:h.~ 9 :: ~ ., u .. l :lr'E ':l r ~ ull ; ·:;.,r ·· Ir. :"tm\n ":;! ~J 
The O ll r ~os~ of th t~ t:: xoer i1!len t '-vas to Jf:or.e r mi ne tne 
Immed 13 t~ e i f~ c t~ of s llah tl y suoral!~tn~l 3t l QI J . l 0 11 a cr QU p 
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of sub j e ct s . For al l Int e n ts and pu rposes of thi s researc h . 
the s timuli are to be re gard ed as subliminaL for the effects 
tend to be very similar . The spec ifiC emotions which are 
elicited by the stimu li are not of any par tic u lar Interest at 
this point, s inc e the primar y purpose of this s tudy Is to 
p r ovide a basis for further researc h on subliminal 
stimulation and the r eact i ons It causes. 
METH OD 
In this project, 10 3 s t uden ~s were randomly ass1gned 
to one o f three groups to r ece i ve the follOWing treatments: 
1 ) pleasant stimuli, 2) unpleasant stimuli , and 3) neutral 
stimulI. orEach grou p conS ist ed of forty- eight statements, 
In the case of the ne u tral condi ti o n. f o rty - ei g ht spaces In 
wh1 c h no s t1 mull a poe a r eci . In the plea s a nt and unol e asant 
cond i ti o ns. af te, r every six statements a blank SDace 
appea red, so that there we re a tot a l of forty-two st a tements. 
This was d one In order to establish a con trol situation for 
ea ch s ub j ect to estab lish the Intensity of the re, S Donses to 
t he condl t tQnal s timuli . 
Each s uo1 e cr: was a !)f. ~ d t o r ~~ d a nd the n s t afl a 
I . 
OJ f ~" f ") r- '1,,-:,d : :- · I1. ~~1 ( , 1 ~ ,-:~n~~ Tho: attl:.udt:"'" .J'.pn...:ur: 
2 " :;, \-16~ t h\:::u~. u r ·;;:. v .. P. ..· 3'?-:1 !· C:1 O I : ~ !:-I ·:t t2 n n dlr~ 1 3 " ( f I <:. 
wa s toadmln l ste l-ed. TM2 r ea eon fo r t h is que s tl o nndlre 
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I undcfSWld thai the purpose of (his research is (0 invcstigate various forms of 3[[ irudc 
stimulation and various behavioral manifcsI31ions of auirude. I understand that subliminal 
slimulalioo may be used in some condilions and thai the purpose of such stimulation is to measure 
my momenwy reactions (0 it, no! 10 chansc my aniwdcs in any pcrmancD[ way . I understand the 
procedures to consist of the following: (0) completion of a questionnaire and (b) completion of. a 
computerized task while anaehed to five electrodes. The emire session will be compicted within a 
period of two bours . Based on existing published research. the investigator firmly believes that the 
srudy will provide sufficient scientific bcncfi( (0 justify the time and resources being speot on it by 
myself and others. 
I understand that Dr. Michael Stratil is the princi pal investigator responsible for the overall 
design and execution of this Study. He agrees to be available to discuss my experience in 
completing the above procedures . In order to insure that every subject has a similar experience. 
however. be will not be able 10 expllin all aspecls of the study. Similarly. bc<ausc of the 
complexil)' of Ibe dala. he will not be able to e' plain the results umil some appreciable lime after 
the da.. collection phase of dIe sntdy has been completed. 
I understand thai I may expeet no pain and only minor physical discomfon from the procedures 
employed in Ibis study , thai the physical discomfon will come simply from ha ving the electrodes 
attached 10 my body. that I will not be exposed to elcctrieal shock, and tltal the procedures have DO 
known harmful effects. 
I understand Ihat the information obl3ined from Or about me will be kept confidemial and thai 
only group data will be used and reponed. 
I Wlderstand thai I am frcc to refuse to panicipale in any procedure and 10 answer any 
Question at any time without prejudice to me. I understand thai I am frcc 10 withdraw my COOSCOI 
and to withdraw from the research at any lime wilhOlIl prejudice 10 me. 
I wldersland that, by completing Ihe resea rch session described above, I will receive twO hours 
of credit toward fulfilling the research requirelllent in a psychology course offered by the 
Depanmcm of Psychology al Pembroke Siale University. I undersland that other opponunities for 
fulfilling this rCGuire mc nl arc a\l ..~ ilablc . inClud ing experi cnccs that do not require me to serve as a 
subjccl. 
understand mal my conSCIll [Q pan icipJlc in this research docs not waive any of my legal 
righls. 
Having rcad and comprehended Ihe above statement , I hereby agree to panicipate as a 
volwHccr in lhe scientific invcsligJlion described in that Slatemcnr. 
Subject's name (rrinl) _________________ 
Subject's Si!;llJlI1fC:___ ________ _______ 
Dalc _ _________ _ _ 
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establish the subject's basic attitudes prior to stimulation . 
This portion of the experiment took approximately thirty 
minutes, and was conducted In a quiet room with a desk, 
chaIr} and writing materials pro v ldad, but no other 
distractions or Int erruptions. 
For the next stage of the experiment, the subject was 
moved to another room where an IBM-PC mIcrocomputer was set 
up wi th the program "FLA SH" to provide the task and 
stimulation. Each subject was seated as comfortably as 
pOSSible wit hin easy reach of the computer keyboard. A 
headband was then fitted which held a set of five electrodes. 
After cleansing the skin and applying electrode paste to aid 
1n the conduction of impulse s. one electrode was attach~d 
with sterile adhesi ve tape to the Inside of the right 
forearm. The other electrodes were attached as follows: two 
were placed closely s i de b y sld0 to the s kin of the left 
c he e k Qveriylrlg t Ile z Y9 0ma ; ic maior Ccheekj muscle , and t.wo 
more were appl i ed to th e brow over the corrugat.or (6row ) 
muscle. ( fi g . 4) Host subjects reported that they did not 
find the el@~tr,de placement disturbing or un c omfortable . 
Th e com puter W ~ ~ conllected via a serIes of cables to 
an EM '3 d9pa r atus 1n an adjdC I] nt room which was In turn~d 
l10 0 ~@d to anothe r C Q~ou t ~r whlc h or' ~ ld~ ci 3 o ra chlc dls o l a v 
t h i::= ..: .....  t: d c1 .s .... n,= v ,,~ to, .- E! .-:,,! 1~ r ~' :. -:: i • :- ,, ~ .__ -= :":. :-1: i -= ~ :l:tta ': : 1~ 1 
to ~ h~ c~ ,~ w or 'J ~ t d~r o r:e 3~t o f 1n f -::or md t l ':II1 . d nd the 
el~ c tr Qt1 (1 !;: a ltach~ t o tne ch~ e~ ano l h~ !-. he .st o.nle 
co~rugD.;t-or 
( '5 upcrei lie: ) 
~ 
(LJ 
:;Q;-
z.~gom~·Fc. 
lrt'A.jDt" ) ----­.......... 

't"'!"r; 4: ""ci.~l "'1U~Cle5 "1onitor",d in "W' ~tu<i". 
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electrode attached to the forearm provided a control by being 
attached the the surface over a muscle which remained 
Inactive throughout the task. The Information was displayed 
by a computer program called CODAS, with 500k of memory 
allotted per subject throughout t he duration of the research. 
Onc e the subjects reported feeling relaxed, the 
computer was turned on to begin the second portion of the 
exper1ment. Th e subject wa s given a set of instructions, 
followed by a tas k of forty-ei g ht trials. De pe ndin g upon 
which group to which the subject had been assigned, the 
stimuli were as follows: 
Pleasan t condition: 1) "I am a good stude nt" 2) "LI fe Is 
wonderful" 3) "Reading Is fun" 4) "I will go to heaven" 5) "I 
am a great person" 6) "Mommy Is happy" 8) "I will find tru"! 
love " 9) "J-<y teacne~ Is sm iling at me" 10 ) "God I s alive" 11) 
"Mommy and 1 are one" 12) "I am strong" 13) "Dad 1s happ y " 
15 ) "1 have many friends" 16 ) "J am very healthy" 17) "My 
grades are excellent" 18 ) "I am very Intelligent" 19 ) "Dad Is 
ve rv lovlno" 20) "I maY.e roy own deciSions" 22) "I will 
3ucceeci In life" 23") "E veryo ne loves me" 24) "I have a <;'tooo. 
me morv " 25') "M'.' te aci1et~ ll ke s me" 26 ) "Mom res o ec t. s " 27 ) 
" :o~iI! I n"1 l:it i~'er !2 nt !.:; :::Jooc " ...:-1 I " 'ion>,: :1 1.3 '1 PI- -.' 1 ,) ''/ 1 (ln " -: •.} 
" ~',m t: r lc-a is or eeL " 31 ) "I am very d ecl ~ lve" ..32 I " t1y f.3 ml 1 y 1s 
\: e ry c l ~:;st.: " 33 ~J "Daddy dn a I are one" 34 "J "1 am very ~Cl a r ( 
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36) "I am attractive" 37) "My teacher Is praising me" 38 ) "I 
am very Indeoendent" 39) "God lo v es me" 40) "I am a wonderfu l 
person" 41) "The world Is full of love" 43) "The woman Is 
kiSSing her child" 44) "I can fly through the air" 45) "He 
broke fr-ee from his chains" 46) "The doct or said there IS 
haDe" 47) "The man and woman hugged each other" 48 ) 
"Eve ryt h ing was a success" Items numbered 7, 14. 21, 28, 35, 
and 42 wer e neutral (blank) stateme nt s which appeared as 
Unpleasant: 1) "I am a poor student" 2) "Life Is hard" 3) 
"Books are frustrating" 4) "I may go to hell" 5) "Most people 
Ignore me" 6) "Mommy Is unhappy" 8) "Some people dis like me" 
9) "M y teacher Is glaring at me" 10) "God I g dead" 11 ) "Mommy 
and are strangers" 12) "I am .... eak. .. 13) "Dad 1 s angry" 15 ) 
"My friends have all go ne away" 16) "I am sick" 17) "My 
grades are too low" 18 ) "I am foolish" 19) "Dad ls selfish" 
20) "O ther peQ~le dominate me" 22 ) "I may fal l in life" 23) 
"Someone hates me" 24) "I have a bad memorv" 25) "My teacher 
d islike s me" 26) "Mother thin ks I'm c hlldls;," 27) "Being 
dl fferent Is ba d " 29) "Mommv Is hard on me" 30) "America has 
been beaten" 31 ) "I am very wi3h y -washy" 3.2) "My family Is 
diVided" 33) "Dadd y and I are seoa ra ted" 34) " ) am dense" 36 ) 
"I am unattractive" J7 ) "My t e ac he r Is cr· lr lc ~:::in? 111e" .38) "I 
am ver y Ij-=~,=n("'.~ ~1t " ~1 '9 -1 "I ha /0;: a n r':.I.· ':' ~ I:! "~ ~~, ~ JU'o :' 
pe r SD !i" 4 1 ) " The world 1s r ul l of sorr o ..... .. L... :;) " The wrJ~an is 
hltt1ng her c:llld" 44) "I am t) 9rl :s::on~I-" -· 5.1 ":-1e '-ie S h e ld ~ v 
-11­
hIs chaIns" 46) "The doctor said It Is hopeless" 47) "The man 
and woman fought wIth each other" 48) "EverythIng was a 
faIlure" lit the end of the task. usIng the unpleasant 
statements, six more statements of d more pleasant nature 
were added to counteract any mIld agItatIon or depressIon 
whIch may have resulted from the unpleasant stImulI. These 
statements we re IdentIcal to statements 12, 16, 18 , 23, 36, 
and 41 from the set of oleasant stat.ne nts. 
These statements were presented to the subjects In the 
form of a task. consIst Ing of estImatIng the number of capItal 
"X" s wh Ich were flashed momentar ~ lyon the blank. screen. The 
subJects were shown a string of "X"s In the UODer left of the 
screen and instructed to guess how many appeared. The 
dIsplay was delIberately too brIef to permIt counting, with 
the number of "X"s rangIng from a to 80 . Each trIal was 
mal-y... ed by a tone whIch sounded to IndIcate to the 
exper1me n te r that a stimulus was being presented. Once the 
sub ~ ect had entered a response. the correc t answer wa s 
prOVIded. The subject was then Instructed to IndIcate mood 
by answerlng the question. "How do you feel at thIs OIoment?" 
by chOOSing a n ;lW~~ r on a sca l e of 1 to 7, wIth the l C~" r 
numbers indicating a bad ~C) C dlld the h la~e r nure~0 rs 
tnci! cal lno 3 more Dos ltlve one, After this o al-t of the la~k 
:11J o~~n ·: O"~ ~~~~ , 1- . ~ ~ ~~r- ! ~ : ~~cr~ .~ t~ 3 e . 'i 20 , 000 
,1I~et: ~n2 LJ'-:: C . T~ll S r est 1n n ~er\ l rl wa3 no cgsss ry 1n o r~ ~r to 
~ 1 1o tn e su O)~ c ~ to QverC On8 the effects. If "ny . of 
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stImulatIon and return to a relaxed s tate. 
As the subj~ct completed each task., responroes wer~ 
constantly dIsplayed and recorded on the EMG apparatus. whIch 
was located 1n a separate room. Tones were used to IndIcate 
the begInn In g of the task., each stImulus, and the comple tIon 
oft he t ask.. The subjects were permItted to vIew theIr data 
If they wIshed to do so, but for purposes of structure, It 
wa s not ooss lble to fully explaIn the meanIng of the data. 
whIch could have confounded the results If the subjects 
In formed those who had not yet part IcIpated In the research 
of precIsely what the experIment concerned. Each subject was 
Informed of the correspondence of electrodes to graphic 
dIsplay of responses, and told that the tones. whIch aopeared 
as large dots on the dIsplay, were ind1cations of "certain 
stlmull." 
RESULTS 
The da ta from all 103 sub,~cts were pooled t~gether 
across all three c o ndItIons (p leasant. unpleasan t, and 
neutral) after preliminary results showed SimIlarItIes In 
re sp o nS2S, T he-se r e~ u] t.:s .... ere c e te rmlned bv using 
st " t! ~l1o ~ ~ ·_ ~~t:; to '~f!tet ' :I1~f!I tne !tIo?a n 'il ·· ' :-; r ao~ or :1 ._ 
r~ 3 po n s~ ~ for ~ a ch Qf t ~le t hr ee cona i ~l ,) ns. and th~ n lnaly:ed 
by u s~ of a one -way anaiysts of var 1 ~ nce CANOV A) te st. The 
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CORRELATION 
11:103 
GROU P I 
OF DIFFB AND DIFFC (FIG. 5) 
ANOVA was based on the difference between brow and cheek 
2 
3 
4 
5 
t> 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
MHN 
12 
-.053 
-.1 3 5 
-.334 
-.045 
-.481 
-.314 
-.234 
-.253 
-.359 
-.181 
-.467 
-.259 
-.260 
13 
-.107 
-.173 
-.231 
-.267 
-.398 
-.375 
-.307 
-.247 
-.277 
-.509 
-.357 
-.300 
-.296 
TEMPORAL CO " BI N~ T ION 
14 23 24 
-.213 -.154 -.069 
-.145 -.124 -.252 
-.440 -.2.54 - .. 440 
-.28 3 -.302 -.290 
-.470 -.242 -.258 
-.351 -.292 -.3 28 
-.258 -.231 -.370 
-.1 79 -.428 -.319 
-.431 -.305 -.343 
- ..382 -.478 - . 348 
-.278 -. 3 13 - . 28 0 
- . 301 -. 101 -.423 
-.311 -. 2 69 - ..310 
34 
-.182 
-.144 
-.190 
-.353 
-.033 
- . 266 
-.341 
-.26 1 
-.410 
-.429 
-.440 
-.392 
- . 28 7 
HEAN 
-.130 
-.162 
- . .315 
-.257 
-.314 
-.321 
-.290 
-.281 
-.354 
-.388 
- . 356 
-.296 
scores. The~e tests were conducted by use of a coro~uter 
program for statistics, and proved that the results of this 
study had a smal probability (.042 per cent) of haVing 
occurred by chance. The data for these statistics were 
obtained from the CODAS program which was used In conjuncti o n 
With the EHB apparatus. Due to the limitations of this 
computer program, It was onl y possIble to analyze the data 
from the first 46 trials. Trials 47 and 48 were not Included 
In the final analYSIS. However, these Items were among the 
mildest In nature, so the effects of their omission are most 
likely to be relatively Insignificant. 
The delay which occu r red after each stimulus \"as the 
perIod of tIme whIch was analyzed for emotional res~onse. 
This 20-3econd (20,000 msec) period was divided Into five 
periods of four seconds each. The first four perIods were 
the mo s t s t ~ tlst l c a l l y r el l a bt~ . so the last period ~as 
deleted. ThIS last ~erlod showed no important chanqes. 
merely the expected declIne In response whIch occurs In the 
de l ay after an y stimulus has been presented. 
Each sllb :~ ct's r e snonses were se parately ave r aaed for 
each se q ~e nt of the r~ so a n3 e period of ea ch I tem. In one of 
l h,~ l:I!'la l y ~~ .s . the m~a n c r ow score was c 0 rr~ l ated with the 
'~ <1 n .-:-n~l.!t ·_ :J cc.:"e :: '-' r ::Iil1 : : 1~ ! "e !ll3 · Ea o.:n !tt: n ilJd'! ~n ..! _ ..~ ~ ...: 
b v o r aw ,~ e3~on~ e ') rl d c ; iee r~. I ~ ~goo n ::: e th r oua h o ll t:: a ch 01 t hl;!! 
fo u r ~er1 od s , Th e s ~ o re was de t errnl n ~ci oy ~ne 1 ff~r ~r. c~ 
CORRELATION OF DIFFB AND DIFFC (FIG.6) 
N=103 
GROUP 2 CORRELATION 
N=103 
OF D I ~FB AND DIFfC (FIG. 7) 
GROUP 3 
TEMPORAL COMBINATION 
12 13 14 23 24 34 MEAN 
12 13 
TEMPORAL 
14 
COMBINATION 
23 24 34 MEAN 
13 -.347 -.343 -.286 -.297 -.211 -.229 -.286 
25 -. 320 -.556 -.458 -. 330 -.297 -.373 -.389 
14 -.318 -.506 -.361 -.226 -.186 -.370 -.328 
26 -.391 -.248 -.222 -.344 -.300 -.301 -.301 
15 -.248 -.228 -.149 -.269 -.331 -.246 -.245 
27 -.463 -.396 -.336 -.425 -.400 -.269 -.382 
16 -.251 -.375 -.385 -.283 - . 111 -.257 -.277 
28 -. 3':;0 -.321 -.210 -.439 -.311 -.373 -.331 
17 -.386 -.235 -.285 -.270 -.286 -.1 75 -. 273 
29 -.381 -.385 -.388 -.280 -.392 - . 299 -.354 
18 -.101 -.332 -.435 -.200 -.287 -.326 -.28 0 
30 -.227 -.352 -.328 -.277 -.355 -.104 -.274 
19 -.435 -.470 -.374 -.159 -.161 -.263 -.310 
31 -.255 -.357 -.475 -.332 -.446 -.378 -.374 
20 -. 054 -.292 -.276 -.354 -.206 -.027 -. 20 1 
32 -.282 -.499 - .348 -.313 - .392 -.376 -.368 
21 -.257 - .265 -.278 -.345 -.410 -.390 - .324 
33 -.283 -.404 -.376 -.294 -.392 -.419 -.3 61 
22 -.12 2 -.135 -.331 - . 152 -.430 -.224 -.232 
34 -.32 6 -.360 - .419 -.264 -.370 -.320 -.343 
23 -.415 -.353 -.168 -.394 -.310 -.472 -.352 
35 -.354 -.548 -.533 -.329 -.346 -.329 -.406 
24 - . 463 -.359 -.301 -.42 2 -.491 -.020 -.343 
36 -.31B 322 -.468 425 -.515 -. 114 -.360 
IIEA'j -. 2~i.: -, .32~ - . . 3 ' ~J .2 -.281 2 ·' 5 -.250 
HEAn - . ..:::.:.:;: 591~ - ..380 -. 338 - . 376 - . 3C~-" 
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betwe e n b r o w and che~k response for each ; .-, - a n el a:':. 1 
CORREL AT:UN OF 
N- 103 
DIF~B AND DI FFC ( FIG. 8) 
Sl(;m1f 1cant scares w~r e ne9 a:.l v02. ~!'J:C-3.t ln 9 an Inv~rse 
GROUP 4 
relatlonshlo. The scores were correlated by ccnparlng th~m 
TEMPORA L COM BI NATION 
12 13 14 23 2 4 34 MEAN between o~ rl o d s , r~sultin9 In the followlng te np oral 
37 -.31 8 - . 449 -. 495 -. 359 -.4:39 -.466 - .429 co mb 1nat1ons: oerlocis o ne and two, on'2 and three, one and 
38 -. 3 ~ j -.455 -.456 -. 208 -.434 -.4 69 - . .397 four. two and four, and three and four. Thi S resul +: ~d In six 
39 ...,.;.).-.) -. 4r-;C' -. 37 t... -.324 -. 333 -.142 -.3 48 temoor al comblnatton scores for each item . The carre13t1on 
,,0 -.41 9 -. 255 -. 2~L - . . 375 -.,+74 -. ,~2<) obta t ned f e r ~ ~ ~h co moln a tl oTl fe l l within the range -1.~: to 
41 -.467 -.279 - ..3<:i0 - . 329 -.311 -. 3l 6 -.344 1.00 A S C G r~ eauai to or greater tha~l .246 wa3 COIlslder~ci to 
42 -.475 -.256 -.203 -.143 -.345 -.33 .5 -.29.3 be signifi c ant in thi3 study. The scores read a s ne g ative 
4.3 - .l+ tJ9 -.37j -. 351 -.244 -.4 6 >3 -.373 numbers due to '-, h~ inverse l-elatlonsh lp bl;:::': ' ..' ·?en the bro 'rI a.nct 
44 - ..:. .• ; ..... "-1 - 1,­ -.54 5 -.509 - . 5 06 che e ~ scor ~s , I nd ica ~lng s trong resoon ses to the stl~ull. 
,.5 -.,7 -.2')0 . ,'. , - . .375 J 07 Aft er a ll t e ~ po ral c Dm blnatlon sco r-es had beer. 
46 -.4 :: :-;1 -.121 - . 127 -. 2:~ ') -. 221 -. 2 37 -. 2l..3 d e t er mIned. they were comolled In chart forc (fIgs. 5-8) to 
ME AN -. 1. ,~6 -.336 - . .356 -.282 -.382 -.379 determ1ne the mean score for each l tern across all 
~TA: , 
·1EA~:· -.31 9 ' 3 - ..3, ' -. 2 9~ -.300 combin a t ions and tne r.l earl s core fqr a a c h com61natlon with t~~ 
I tcC!J cll .. td~ d in to t OLlt­ n r o u o .:S. ~}l r 9~ of t:/e l '/ e3 !t~ns ~a C : l 
a"d t he l as ~ cons istl na of e ll 1 telTl. s. Til e !! €: me- an !3:cor--:s 
reve ~ l ed slgnLflcant r~soon s ~s to 4 0 of the 46 i te ms testeci. 
a l) d !1 ' ~ l fl c~ n t ~~ SDo n se~ In each ..~r oup t o all of t he 
tern oo ral 1:~mU l [lat ~O l lS . Al . ~~~a n ~c ~ r cS ~e r ~ de~ ~I ' ~tf'~ ~ bv 
' J oLn~ tn~ ~n:roau~tc ~'! Scat~ ~t ~ ~ ~ m1 c r o c o~o u t sr ~r( ~r ~rn Dy 
Fr ~..~ ~.J ~ . ::' _ :! t~': , 7 i ::."" -­ 1.J} '7 - , I • ~s j , 'I ~'" l:~ , r j,:!" 
-P.,:: ',' ­
Or" :'1 1 ~ "" ,, 1:-= t1l.,J t:1fl~t.~~ . ~ i 1 ~~ t lT !:ad -::: 1 ;;'1:-', l I- ! -= i : '. : 
~ 9 £Don~~ 3core s . elf tn e ~ a wn !c h w~r e sion1f1 canr . s 1X [~-er. 
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had relatively high .cores of more than .350. The ten 
highest were Item. numbered, In descending order, 44. 37, 35 , 
38, 25, 10, 27, 31. 43. and 32. All analyses are speculative 
1n nature. 
Item 44, across all three condlt1ons, had the highe s t 
score of .506. This was the only Item to score above .5 
level of Significance. The statements In the pleasant and 
unpleasant conditions were respectively "I can fly through 
the air" and "I am a prisoner." The concept of freedom seemed 
to provoke a strong emotional response, as shown by the 
content of these two statements. It Is pOSS ible that there 
was an unusually strong response to the unpleasant condition, 
wh ich Is among the most threatening of the Items. None 0 f 
the Items rel ated to religion, Intelligence. or parent/child 
relationships evoked a response as strong as that which could 
be viewed as a reassurance of or a threat to personal 
fre 8 dom. There were seve r al other items related to f r eedom 
of declslon-makln0, depen ci 2tlCe on others. and the freedom of 
a not her IndiVidual, but this was the o nly one which presented 
a direct assurance or a direct threat to the subject's own 
sense of control. 
The se cond-highest-scor l ng item was number 37, which 1n 
th t:- tw o c. o ndltl o ns r ea d "My teac her 1s pr-als1nq roe " and "My 
t09 d C tl'::;, r t .J "r P':'I,-: 1'::lna l ~e ," Th.::: ~-:: o ra il),- th i ~ it ..~ m was . -2~ , 
. 0 '77 low,=r than t nat for item 44. The high l e vel of re spo nse 
to thi s statement could have been r elate d to the task and the 
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subject's performance. A strong performance on the task 
would have resulted In Increased confidence, which could In a 
positive response to the stimulus. On the other hand, a poor 
performance could result In a heightened response to the 
statement In the unpleasant condition. This response would 
have been strengthened either way by the realization that 
each subject was participating In the study In order to 
receIve a grade 1n a psychology class. Th is could have 
resulted 1n a pressure to perform. which could produce a 
strong response related to both performance and the desire to 
avoid an unpleasant result (having t o write a research paper) 
by failing the task. 
A blank Item. number 35, resulted In the third-highest 
score, which was .406. There could be several reasons for 
th Is, as no other blank Item scored at this level, although 
all scored at the level of significance or above. This could 
have been an except.1onally d~lay"ed re s90nse to item .3';', wh l(:"h 
re 3d "I am smart" ! " I am dense." It Is Dosslble that the 
unconscious, either pleased or made anxious by the statement 
about Intelligence, wa s In essence "shocked" by the following 
blank Item. which had no effect 1n confIr mIng the sub je ct 's 
Intelli c ence or lack thereof. Wllatever the c a use, thIs was 
the onlY blan k Item wh I c h evoked an y kin d ot st r o ng r ~~po n s e. 
IreM !~ ~~ ~ r~a . ~~7 w1·. :1 :np. std-~~~nt.5 "~ .. ti '.I.-.:>r ~/ 
In d ~pendenr: " / "l am ve r y de De nco:!:nt ," Li k e Iter>'! 44, .1 ~ ~.5 
rel aL ed to f reedom. but In a different manner. The 
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unpleasant statement Is surel y unsettling to the ego. but 
there Is no threat Involved. The pleasant statement contains 
some assurance, but Is not as extra vagantly worded as Item 
44 . However, the basic concept 1s the s ame and resulted 1n a 
similar, albeit weaker, response. 
"11y teacher likes me"/"Hy teacher dislikes me" were the 
statements presented In Item 25. which scored a level of 
.389. These statements were quite similar 1n nature to tho s e 
In Item 37. regarding the approval of an authority figure. 
In this case. the wording was again more generalized and less 
threatening, as In the differences between Items 44 and 38. 
While most stud ents seek the approval of th e ir professors. 
such a broad term as "like" or "dislike" does not seem to 
have the same effect when used as an Item Implying action on 
the part of a professor ("praiSing" or "critiCIZing") . 
Religious belief . ",ere a f accor In the scor " fOl' Item 
1rfhlch stated " :'::o d ts allve"/" t.~ ("; := 1s dead , " Th !:3 score, 
.38 8, Indicated either a conflrmaclon or bell~f or a direct 
assault of belief. In a person of Judeo-Chr1stian herttage, 
the s tatement "God Is dead" would hav", an upsetting effect or 
cause a negative feeling of defiance and preparation to 
d e fend one's beliefs. Hcwe vel- , in an atheist, the (") 'Pposlte 
wou l d be true. In eit he r c a 3~ , a belt ef would be ~ i : h e r 
ql le s: l o ne .] :- sll /c''C.J r ~ ,~ '·d1t .-:: ::. "'{Giu.I j r~!: u l t in a r.; l.::. t i '.h:- l·,' 
gt r ona resoonse, 
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The statements "Being different Is good"/"Belng 
different Is bad" would depend on the subject ' s self-concept 
to a great degree to provoke a strong response. The score 
for this Item was .382. This statement could be considered 
as peripherally related to the concept of freedom. which has 
thus far been shown to be the most powerful In eliciting 
responses. Also related Is the subject's Idea of what It Is 
to be "different." and IVhethe r this difference Is the result 
of physical or social factors. and whether or not It Is 
voluntary 1n nature. The freedom to be different with i n 
one's own social boundaries could affect response, whether 1n 
the absolute conformist, to whom being different Is 
un~uestlonably bad: or an Individual of rebellious nature. to 
whom being different In appearance. ideas, or capabilities, 
would be conSidered good. This subject would have a strong 
p o sitive response to the condition deSignated as unplea s a n t. 
and a s t ron g n ~93 t lve re s p o n s e to the positi v e c ondition. in 
the conror n 1st . the responses would be oo po slte. I t 13 
interesting t o note that none of the subject s were reported 
as having any obvious ph y sical handicaps, so the connotations 
of the word "dl fferent" were probably based for the most Dart 
on social roles. I t ~ m s 10 arl d 32 were D O~31bl y the onl v o ~e s 
Dvokln-, 11 i I v s 19 n l fic a rlt r @s oo n s ~ s 1n wh ich t he a ss l a nne n: 
or ('"o n,j t - t'-, n s -4:: t:.I.':::S: ...i •.:: t l': a n d un C.!. o-, ~ ,jnt ""·~ 9 _<:"fl t ' ~ ~Ij ~~~ 
lno l vl d ua l. 
Item 31. " I am v ery '-:,! '2 ClslVE:" j "I dm wisnv- ~'''dS:1 v '' is 
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another which supports the hvpothe sls that freedom-related 
statements result In the mos t powerful respo nses. It ha s a 
relatlonshlp to d irect control over one's llfe! more so than 
the other Items. which tend to each deal with a different 
a spec t of personal freedom. These Item s seem t o be 
Independent of a~y political connotations , especially since 
the o ne governme nt-re lated Item, "America Is g reat" / "Amerlca 
Is we c:k." ( Item .30) reached the barely-significant score of 
.274 . ( . 028 abo ve the level of significance. ) 
A sco re of . .37.3 was ob tained by Item 43, "The woman Is 
kisSing her chlld"/"The woman I s hitting her child." This Is 
one of only two Items which scored I n the uppermo st ten which 
was related to family relatlonshlos. This Item apparently 
has some emotional value. whiCh would vary from one . subject 
to the next deoendlng on, among other things. how the s ubject 
feels t owa rd chlldren. However , the re a son that this Item 
d i d no t s cor~ hlq ller may be du e to the f act that It Cb vlou cl v 
r ~lates to someone ot her than the sub1ect. It Is. however, 
the only very high-sco ring Item from which the subje c t can 
easily remain detached, since It does not use the highl y 
personal terms " I," "m e," or a ny others which Imply a direct 
r.latlons h lo t o the sub,ect. Aooar e nt 1y, the concept of the 
mo the r-c hl 1 r eld tlon2 ht o is sufflcl ~nt t o e lIc it a st ro n g 
19SD"'n~~ · ! n i3 c r, t h . ~ I t ~Q ~ c ~r ~d ! l luh ~ r "ha n th~ I tem 
" !10i"\i!j '/ ana I ar €' c ne" / "l1Qm mv and are stranq:ers" u sed so 
frequen tl y 1n previous studies. 
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The fin a l Item of the ten highest scorers was number 
.32, "M y family Is very close" / "My family Is divided," the 
only one of the ten whiCh concerned the relationship to th e 
subject's o wn family. It scored at a level of . .368. The 
closeness of the family Is unquestionably a very personal 
concern, and the only Significant stimulus whiCh cannot be 
Interpreted In any am biguous way. 
Of the 46 Items. there were o nl y Six which did not 
score at or above the level of sl gn lf1cance. These were 
I terns 1. 2, 20, 22, 4 6, and 15. None of these Items were 
blank. 
"I am a good student"/"I am a bad student." Item 1, 
scored at a level of .130, well bel o w the level of 
significance. This 1s somewhat unexp8cted. due to the high 
scores on the It e ms relat ed to student-professor 
relatl ons hlos. However, It could be due to the su bject' s 
co nce o t of hiS or he r standlng a s a student base d solely on 
grades and study ha b its . and have little or nothin g to do 
with the self-concept with regard to Intelligence. Another 
reason for this low sc o re could be that It was the first 
stimulus presented, The unconscious mi nd at this pOint had 
not had time to exp~ct 01- rea c t to a messa ge , ThiS seem" to 
b~ 3uopo r ted by ~ h~ fac t ha t the e !iDOn~o3' 1" ve 1 Increased 
OV I: r thq d~_cl 't/ ::.~r·l t:J -i , r ar:n~l- " !1 3 n , ,: ~c!,"~3~tn (1 -.!o ~ in : ~l@ ~,; ·.~r· 
items. 
Item 2 . "Life lS wor. c!-ar{u l" I "Life IS har d" r e c el v~o :30 
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score of .162. It Is oosslble that this statement Is too 
general 1n nature to cause much of a response. Also, I tis 
only the second stimulus. and the enormous increase from item 
2 to Item 3 shows that It Is possible that the subliminal 
stimuli took two trials to begin being noticed and Cause 
reactions, 
A "freedom" Item, number 20. had the low score of .201. 
The statements oresented were "I mak.e my own 
declslons"/"Other peoole dominate me." The reason for this 
dlscreprancy 1s uncertain. It seems to be very similar to 
some of the high-scoring statements, In particul a r number 31. 
However, some slight difference must make a difference In the 
way messages are interpreted by the unconscious. Perhaps the 
difference lies In the Introduction of "other people" Into 
the statement. as opposed to the very definite "I am wlshy­
washy" In Item 31. 
A score of .232 was obtained by Item 22. "I will 
succeed In lIfe" / "I ma y fall In life." Thl z Is another Item 
in which a subtle change 1n wording ma y ha v e made a 
significant difference. If the unpleasant stimulus were to 
read Instead "I '0.11 fall In life." the change might have 
re3ulted In a stro nger response . 
The final Item In the dn al y ~l s, n u~ b er 46. scored at a 
LeV ';:" J. 0 ; . • 43 . This Item . ; l~ doctor sat l1 tiler e w~s 
hClpe "I" Th e do c t o r s a id it Is h OD e less ." ha s no beGrl na on the 
su b Je c t' 5 life unless he or she Is seriously Ill. For this 
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Item. the low score Is qUite understandable. 
The last Item to score below the le vel of significance 
nearly reached It at a score of .245. This Item was number 
is, which consisted of the statements "I have many 
frlends" / "My friends have all gone away." This Is one of the 
mildest stl mul!, with a small potential to be upsetting. To 
say that one's friends have "all gone away" does not 
necessartl y Imoly a germanent separation or not having ever 
had an y friends at all. and would therefore fall to be 
upsetting. The stacement In the po sitive condition Is an 
assumption that many people tend to make In their lives and 
as such would be reassuring, but not enough to cause any 
maJor reaction. 
The scores for each temporal comb1natlon proved that 
there was a tendency for the responses to fall of£ from 
periods 1/ 2 to 3 / 4. This was true In three of the four 
gra no s. In group one ( Items 1-12). the strongest response 
occurred In temooral coreolnatlon 1 / 4. The resoo nse 1n perIod 
1/ 4 was .260 , and by period 3/4 had Increased slightly to 
.287. ThIs could hav~ occurred as a result of the possible 
delay before th~ subject3 began to respond In a measureable 
way, as refel-red to In the d12cu 3s 1ons of st1mul1 for 1tems 1 
and 2 . In nI l o tl,e~ qr o uo s . r esoo nses star~e d o f f strong l y 
1 n P'" t ' ! ·:,..d:;: 1 :d~ IJ ~1~ I=r"" ~~-'~':! ~ ar '-: ddl '! b,· . er tO'~ 3 .3/ ... , ....~ 
pur o ose of m ~.as ltrlno th es e te mocr~ .a 1 COIll o1 n '3 t 10 ns and 
comoarln9 period s was to d~c ermlne a ppro x imatel y how lo nq it 
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took the subjects to begin responding and the duration of the 
responses. This Information would be useful In future 
research when determining the optimum delay period after the 
presentat10n of each stimulus. 
DISCUSSION 
This study was Intended to prove that subliminal 
stimuli do have an effect on the expression of emotion In 
normal subjects. While this experiment has supported this 
hypothesis, It Is not In Itself a definitive study. Ra t her, 
It serves as an exploratory analysis which Is Intended as a 
baSis for further research. 
One area wh1ch could prove to be an important gro und 
for future study Involves 2 e?arate analysts of responses 1n 
the pleasant. unoleasant. and neutral conditions. Strong 
overall responses such as those which occurred In this study 
could be the result of more than one factor, a nd po s sib I y 
result from an unusually strong response In the pleasant 
cond ltton combln ~ d wIth an average re spo ns e In the unplea3a nt 
eQndl ~ l o n to sl~u l at e a rnod~ratsl y s t q!' lf l cant r espo nse or 
v leet ·;qr::.:! · € ~ ~a!- c t~ l n~oiv1no seoa ; ~ l~ ana lv~1 3 wou _ d ~Qiv~ 
thI s pr o bl em , while pro·,ldlng a more detailed p1cture of 
exactly what type s of stimu l i provoke certain responses. 
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Another Improvement which could be made In the future 
would entail the use of more sensitive measurIng devices. 
Electrodes could be placed on the other facial muscles which 
affect expression 8Ild make It clearer whether a strong 
response Is positive or negative. These electrodes, In the 
future, may be able to be made smaller and more sensitive, 
Which would Increase their effectiveness tremendously. 
A thorough study of the levels of response during the 
delay period Is yet another area which could be a base for 
future research. It would be Interesting to determine 
whether a definite pattern exists for the reaction time , 
Intensity of response, and decay of response. 
Past studies have shown that the use of subliminal 
stimuli have been demonstrated to be effective 1n an 
unpleasant condlt1on, ye t this effect does not seem to be 
revers1ble . Pleasant conditions do not seem to have nearly 
as much effect. FurthermorB. all subllmlnal st lmulat ~on 
seems to have a very te~ porary effect. Further research 
could show why this Is so and how It could be possible to 
stimulate subjects effecti ve ly In a positi ve manner . I f an 
effective way of doing this and productlng lasting effects 
was fou nd and appl j ed prudently In ~ h erapy, the benef its to 
dep r~ ~ s ~ d oa ~ t e n t ~ c ou l d be a l10 r mous · 
l)ne t !Y'l3J. ..... 3~''3 "J w l ll~~ ':':tlll:! ::on:'-/lce ·/~ry i n : o:- !'""e3: i;";. 
dIme n s i on of ~ e s earch wo uld r e l ~[e to a corr~ l dtlo n of tne 
personality scales obtained In the attitude survey with the 
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